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Data Sheet: B-CALMER™
Description:
B-CALMER quickly calms worried, stressed, anxious and over-reactive horses.
B-CALMER contains higher levels of Vitamin B- complex including higher levels of thiamine
(vitamin B1). Research shows horses that are stressed have a higher need for B group vitamins.
This formula combines the highly bio-available magnesium chelate, and natural vitamin E for
fast utilization and to quickly assist muscle and nerve function. With high levels of L-Tryptophan
making up the remainder; an essential amino acid and precursor for serotonin, thereby aiding
relaxation.
B-CALMER is a high potency combination helping to settle and relax horses for training or
handling. An ideal product pre-competition. Nil Swab for FEI sports and also racing; including a
favourite product along top dressage and event riders!
General Characterisation:
A combination of highly bio-available ingredients; offering fast uptake and effective calming.
Product Properties:
B-CALMER: off white, free flowing powder
Ingredients per 75 g scoop:
Magnesium (amino acid chelate) 15,000 mg, Vitamin B1 1125 mg, Vitamin B2 75 mg, Vitamin
B3 187.5 mg, Vitamin B5 93.75 mg, Vitamin B6 56.25 mg, Vitamin B12 0.94 mg, Vitamin E
(natural) 938 iu, L Tryptophan 18,750 mg
Example of Use:
B-CALMER may be used at any time calming is required. Ideal for use prior to events, general
riding to handling or new situation. B-CALMER promotes relaxation to horses that have a
tendency to worry, become stressed, anxious or over-excited.
B-CALMER helps horses settle making it safer for both horse and rider.
Dose (per 500 Kg):
1-2 heap scoops (25-75 grams) is effective for most horses.
For highly strung animals up to 75 grams may be used (3 scoops). Use the night before and
again 2 hours before riding.
B-CALMER promotes relaxation and helps your horse deal with new situations.
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Additional Information:
Calcium requirements should be already met by good diet, as typically most feeds, forages and
beet are good sources as well as water. Magnesium is generally in shortfall and requires
topping up during fast pasture growth or when the horse is stressed, anxious or excited.
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